57 Cross Deep Gardens, Twickenham, London TW1 4QZ

Asking Price £950,000 Freehold
￭ VIRTUAL TOUR

￭ Four Bedrooms

￭ South-Facing Garden

￭ Smart and modern

￭ Utility room

￭ Side Access

57 Cross Deep Gardens, Twickenham, London TW1 4QZ
SOLD BY MILESTONE RESIDENTIAL Set in a quiet side street close to Twickenham Town centre this four
bedroom family home, benefits from recent re-decoration, a South facing garden and good proportions
throughout. The ground floor comprises; wide entrance hall, nice square front reception with fireplace and bay
window, to the rear a full-width Kitchen/dining room with breakfast bar, space for seating and French windows
leading to raised decking and the sunny garden, a further utility room and downstairs w.c. are found to the rear
of this. To the first floor a wide landing give access to two good sized double bedrooms both with fitted
wardrobes, a further single bedroom, and a smart family bathroom with three piece suite, the top floor reveals
a large landing space currently set up as an office, and a magnificent, full length master suite, with fitted
storage and ensuite shower room. Externally the property has a pretty front garden, a good size and
deceptively wide garden to the rear with side access and brick built storage shed.
LOCATION
Heading towards Strawberry Hill Cross deep Gardens runs parallels to Twickenham High Street and therefore
close to local amenities and bus routes. Both Strawberry Hill Railway station and Twickenham are also a short
walk. Excellent Local schooling is also in close proximity and by car the A316 and motorway network is a short
drive.

It is our aim to provide particulars that are both accurate and reliable but they are not guaranteed and would not form part of any offer or contract. Please
contact us if you require clarification and we would be happy to assist. Please also note that the appliances and heating system have not been tested and
therefore, no warranties can be given as to their condition.

